The Office Bar & Grill
Appetizers and snacks
Basket of fries 4.95
get your veggie fix in with a basket of regular or curly. served with our house pink sauce.

’ irresistible garlic fries 6.95
fries tossed with kosher salt, minced buttered garlic, and parsley. served with a side of ranch

bacon & cheese fries 8.95
basket of fries served served with melted cheese, chopped bacon, sour cream, and chives.

Onion rings 4.95
mozzarella cheese sticks 5.95
served with marinara or ranch

jalapeno poppers 5.95
your choice: cream or cheddar filled

cheesy buffalo tater' tots 6.95
golden brown tater tots lightly tossed in our house buffalo sauce and topped with melted cheese.

’ Chicken wings 8.95
with your choice of: plain, original buffalo, garlic parmasen, tangy BBQ, spicy Szechuan, or crazy
+ additional ranch or blue cheese .50 each +

the sampler platter 15.95
basket of garlic fries, mozzarella sticks, cheese quesadilla, and a half order of wings with your choice of
sauce.
+ upgrade to a carnivore quesadilla for 3.95 +

cheese quesadilla 5.95
hey, sometimes less is more. served with our house made salsa

Taquitos 6.95
Your choice of meat: pollo, carne asada, or al pastor rolled in corn tortillas deep fried and served with
guacamole or sour cream.

’ carnivore quesadilla 10.95
your choice of meat: carne asada, pollo, or al pastor. filled with a mix of melted cheese, sour cream, and
jalapeños. topped with pico de gallo and guacamole

’ smothered nachos 11.95
A mile high worth. your choice of meat: pollo, carne asada, o al pastor. topped with melted cheese,
jalapeños, our house made salsa, sour cream, and gaucamole.

AguaChile 12.95
"Spicy water" -Raw shrimp marinated in lemon, lime, and chilis.

edamame 3.95
calamari rings 6.95
homemade asian sampler 7.95
fried wonton, fried pot stickers, and egg rolls

Sandwiches & Dogs
All Sandwiches served with fries and side of house made pink sauce
Corn dog 5.95
a childhood favorite that never gets old.

grilled linguica 6.95
served with chopped onion and tomato.

Polish dog 6.95
grilled up and served with chopped onion and tomato.

BLT 6.95
an all time favorite. Fresh bacon, crisp lettuce, juicy tomato, with a little mayo, served on white bread.
+ want to double the bacon? add 1.50$ +

the 4 cheese grilled cheese 7.95
not your ordinary grilled cheese you got as a kid. Made with american cheese, cheddar cheese, parmesan
cheese, and shredded colby jack cheese.
+ Add bacon for 1.50$ +

Club sandwich 8.95
Comes with turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo, all on 3 slices of toasted white bread.
+ add cheese .50$ +

Chicken sandwich 7.95
served with mayo, tomato, lettuce, and swiss cheese.

Fish sandwich 8.95
served with mayo, tomato, lettuce, and american cheese.

’ Philly Cheesesteak 9.95
loaded with bell peppers, onions, and topped with american cheese and cheese wiz.

Burgers
Served medium rare to medium well, with a side of fries and house made pink sauce. Beef can be
subbed for a free veggie burger or turkey burger foer 2$ upcharge
the Classic 7.95
⅓ lb. american cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion, and mayonnaise
+ add 3$ to make it a double +

Bacon burger 8.95
our classic topped with our applewood smoked bacon
+ add bacon for 1$ +

’ the fire dragon burger 9.95
jalapeño peppers, sriracha mayo, and pepper jack cheese.

Guacamole Bacon Burger 10.95
For the guacamole lovers

’ the Stuft burger 10.95
Ever put fries in your burger as a kid? well we still do. a pile of fries with two slices melted american
cheese, grilled onions, and topped with our house made pink sauce. you'll need a fork for this one!

Ó the cowboy burger 10.95
beer braised beef, topped with onion rings, american cheese, jalapeños, and bbq sauce.

the breakfast burger 10.95
Fried egg, applewood smoked bacon, and tatertots all packed inside a burger.

Mexican Food
Authentic Mexican food made by our main chef Alfonzo. If you like heat be sure to ask for our spicy
salsa.
3 tacos 6.95
your choice of meat: pollo, carne asada, al pastor. Topped with onion, cilantro and our house made salsa.
served with a side of chips
+ add sour cream or cheese for .50$ each +

Fish or Lamb Tacos 3.25/each
Bean and Cheese burrito 3.50
A cheap and classic favorite

Regular Burrito 7.95
Burrito with your choice of meat: pollo, carne asada, or al pastor. Made with rice, beans, and pico de gallo.
served with a side of chips and salsa.

Super Burrito 8.95
A regular Burrito with the extra necessities: cheese, sour cream, and guacamole

Tostada de Ceviche 9.95
Raw fish marinated in lime and lemon with tomato and onion.

Fajita Burrito 9.50
Super Burrito with bell peppers and sliced onions added.

Flautas 10.95
Made with your choice of meat: pollo, carne asada, or al pastor. Served with a side of rice, beans, sour
cream, and guacamole.

Chile Rellenos 11.95
Poblano chile stuffed with cheese, coated with egg and fried. Topped with red sauce. Served with rice,
beans, sour cream, and guacamole.

Chile Colorado 11.95
Beef marinated in a red chili sauce. Served with rice, beans, sour cream, and guacamole.

Chile Verde 11.95
Pork marinated in a green chili sauce. Served with rice, beans, sour cream, and guacamole.

3 enchiladas plate 11.95
Your choice of meat: pollo, carne asada, or al pastor and your choice of red or green sauce. Served with
sides of Mexican rice, beans, sour cream, and guacamole.

Carne asada plate 11.95
Carne asada grilled to your liking, served with rice, refried beans, our house made salsa, and your choice
of flour or corn tortillas.

Fajita Plate 11.95
With your choice of meat: pollo, carne asada, or al pastor. Served with rice, beans, sour cream, and
gaucamole.

Camerones Rancheros 12.95
Shrimp cooked in a spicy tomato sauce. Served with rice and beans.

camerones a la diabla 12.95
sautéed shrimp served in a spicy red sauce. with sides of rice and beans.

Camerones al mojo de ajo 12.95
Shrimp cooked with garlic, wine and lime. served with rice, beans, and our house made salsa

Breakfast
yes its served all day!
Stack of hotcakes 7.95
3 fluffy white pancakes hot and fresh.

Pancake Sandwich 7.95
2 pancakes, 1 egg your choice, bacon or sausage.

Classic Breakfast 9.95
2 eggs made to your liking, 4 pieces of Bacon or sausage, hash browns, and white or wheat bread.

Egg Sandwich 8.95
Made with 2 eggs, your choice of ham or bacon, and cheese.

Veggie omelette 8.95
Made with bell peppers, onions, and tomatoes. Served with hash browns and white or wheat bread.

Denver Omelette 8.95
Made with onion, bell peppers, and ham. Served with hash browns, and white or wheat bread.

Linguica Omelette 9.95
Served with hash browns and white or wheat bread.

All Meat omelette 11.95
Made with bacon, sausage, and ham. Served with hash browns and white or wheat bread.

Mexican Breakfast
Definitely worth a try!
Breakfast Burrito 7.95
Made with 2 eggs, sausage, bacon, cheese, and salsa.

Huevos con Chorizo 9.95
Mexican style scramble. Made with eggs and sausage. Served with rice, beans, and tortillas.

Huevos Rancheros 9.95
Fried egg served with our house salsa. With a side of rice, beans, tomato, and lettuce.

Huevos ala Mexicana 9.95
Mexican style scramble, with tomatos, jalapeños, and onions. Served with rice, beans, and tortillas.

Chilaquiles 9.95
Mexican style scramble, fried tortilla, and chili verde sauce. Served with rice, beans, and tortillas.

